
VFW POST MEMBERS from both Thompson Falls

and Plains units joined to provide the color guard

I ‘.

PLAINS LIONS CLUB parade entry featured three

clowns throwing candy suckers to kids along the

parade route. Biggest Lions clown was Hank

Bennett, right. Other clowns were Dr. William

Shull and Jim Foust.

LADONNA KNOWLTON, Miss Nox-

on, was crowned Sanders County Fair

queen following the talent competi-

tion Thursday night. Here Queen

LaDonna accepts a bouquet of roses

from crown bearer Laurie Erchul of

Hot Springs. In background, at left, is

1976 fair queen, Rhanda Johnson of

Plains, and at right is Princess Julie

for the annual Sanders County Fair
noon.

Argo of Hot Springs. Two other fair
princesses were Terese McKenzie of
Thompson Falls and Susan Risland of
Plains. For her talent, LaDonna sang

a solo accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Alice Knowlton. Dr. Jacob
Lulack of Plains was master of
ceremonies. (Ledger photo)

parade Sunday

The weather
Aug. 30
Aug. 31
Sept. 1
Sept. 2
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept. 5

61
71
75
73
73
72
78

47 .13
42 .17
41 0
42 0
52 .02
56 .31
57 .07

George W. Brace has been
promoted to resource assis-
tant for the Thompson Falls
Ranger District of the Lobo
National Forest and will
assume his new duties on
September 25.
The 1965 forestry graduate

of the University of Montana
was land use planner for the
Superior Ranger District for
the past two years. trarce also
held a variety of positions on
the Spotted Bear and Swan
Lake Ranger districts of the
Flathead National Forest and
for the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries
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Fair attendance
continues to rise
PLAINS--Despite rain and threats of rain during most of last
week end, attendance and gross receipts from the Sanders
County Fair continued to climb, Rep. Chris Stobie,
secretary-manager, reported Tuesday. Gross receipts for fair
concessions, the 4-11 dining hall and admissions to
entertainment events were listed unofficially as totaling
approximately $67,500. That represents an increase of $6,765
over last year's total receipts of $60,735.
Among the concessions operated by Sanders County

organizations. only the pie and cake booth sold less than in
1976. The Saturday afternoon horse jumping exhibition took
in $1,030 compared to $1,828 in tickets sold last year for the
auto thrill show. However, the auto show cost the fair $2,000
to bring in, reported Stobie. The 4-11 dining hall declined
slightly.
While fair attendance was up, some fair exhibits were

down. Home cc and floral entries were below last year's

entries and the drought and subsequent rains are believed to
be a factor in reducing the floral entries, particularly among
gladioli.
Stobie also expressed the thought that some consideration

probably should be given by the fair board to increasing
premiums to encourage more entries at future fairs.
The Sanders County EMS Council which maintained a first

aid booth reported that more than 200 fairgoers were treated

for cuts, stings and injuries during the four days.
The ambulance at the Demolition Derby Sunday night was

kept busy, but occasionally the victims left the ambulance

before it left the grounds.
Stobie said the ambulance picked up one person at the

derby and he rCgained consciousness by the time the

ambulance reached the arena gate and wanted out. Ile was let
out of the ambulance and was replaced by another injured
person, who woke up when the ambulance reached the
fairgrounds gate and wanted out.

Mrs. Gwen l'irker was taken to the Clark Fork Valley

Hospital with injuries she received in a collision while di lying
in the derby.

Attendance at both the Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon rodeos was up and most fans praised the
performances of the stock and cowboys. Also drawing
compliments was the announcing of Walt McCrea. Bob Schall
of Arlee was the rodeo producer.
The two rodeos attracted 250 individual competitors.
One horse was killed when it rammed a fence after bucking

its rider Saturday night.

Fair receipts for the various concessions and events
compared with last year:

Bingo
Beer
Ice Cream
Pop
Pie & cake
Coffee
Hot Dogs
Hamburgers
Corn dogs
Totals

Friday night
Sat. horse show
Sat. rodeo
Sun. rodeo
Bern. derby
Youth dances
4-11 dining

Grand Totals

1917 1973

$ 2,483
10,246
1,100
3,480
1,725
1,400
1,220
8,669
3,132

$33,455
Admissions

715
1,030
6,169
7,636
10.751
2,100
5,607

$67,366

Firms get 4-H awards "4-n steer sells
PLAINS Two meat process-

ing firms- John R. Daily Co. of
Missoula and White's Meats of
Ronan-were presented the
coveted "Friends of 411"
award by Judy Faro, presi
dent of the Sanders County
4-11 Council, at the annual
awards ceremony preceding
the fat stock auction at the
Sanders County Fair Sunday.

Falls grads

attend NI(:
Seven 1977 Thompson Falls

High School graduates are
enrolled as freshmen at North
Idaho College at Coeur
d'Alene.

Beginning classes last week
were Lisa F'erkovich, Jerrilee
Squire. Ron Mosher, Clinton
Taylor, Patrick Sullivan,
Scott Gilbert and Joe Ferko.
rich Jr.
Tim Vulles is attending the

volech school at Coeur
d'Alene.

itcrord three

fluarriagi.s

Three marriages were re
corded during August by
Clerk of Court Winifred
VanDerhoff. Reciting vows
during thr month were:
LaVern Alen Bolstad, 21,

Plains, and Tracy Sara Davis,
19, Missoula, Aug. 6; Leo
Allen King, 22, and Judy
Kathleen Rice, 20, both of Hot
Springs, Aug. 20; and Samuel
Ray Chaffin, 18, and Laureen
I,yn Perrodin, both of Plains,
Aug. 30.

Drought aid available
The Farmers Home Admin

istration 'Mkt in Missoula is
now prepared to process
applications for special
drought assistance loans for
irrigation purposes in Bureau
of Reclamation project areas,
according to Patricia Proeb

stel, acting county supervisor
for Missoula, Mineral, Granite
and Sanders counties.
Mrs. Proebstel said that the

office /Ins been instructed to
accept applications from indi-
vidual farmers who need to
re establish or develop new

irrigation facilities because of
severe water shortage and
other drought conditions.
The loans are interest free

and payable over 40 years.
"These funds must be used

for irrigation purposes only,"
Proebstel explained. "This

includes such purposes as

installing, rehabilitating and
enlarging irrigation facilities
on individual farms. It is not a
loan made to groups of
farmers."

Mrs. Proebstel added that

(Please turn to p. 2)

Pam Nelson was presented
the Dick Jackson Memorial
Belt Buckle for outstanding

4-11 achievement by JoLene
Jacobsen, sister of Dick
Jackson. Pam had been
named best herdsman at the
fair.
ty 4-11 Livestock Team for
1974-75, the 1977 team and
the four girls on the meat
judging team-were each pre-
sented trophies for winning
firsts in State 4-11 Congress
competitions.
Members of the original

judging team are Jeff Wilson,
Larry Pitts, Mike Wilson and
John Jackson. Members of the
1977 team are Ricky Bier-
wagen, l'at and Mike Wilson
and Wayne Dudley. The meat
team is composed of Nancy
Malinak. Terese Nelson, Jack-
ie Webster and Patti Faro.

at record price
PLAINS-The $1.35 per

pound paid by the McGowan
Commercial Co. of Plains for
the grand champion 4-H steer
exhibited by Bob Herman of
Niarada established a new
record at the annual 4.11 fat
stock show at the Sanders
County Fair Sunday.
The reserve champion en

tered by David Orr of Hot
Springs brought 85 cents per
pound from Irrigation Equip
ment Sales of Hot Springs.
But that price was exceeded
by a blue ribbon steer
displayed by Debbie Jacobsen

BOB ZEIDLER, right, owner of McGowan's in

Plains paid a record $1.35 per pound for the grand

of Hot Springs and a red
ribbon animal entered by
Dennis Rehbein of Plains.
Mrs. Helen Cox bought the
Jacobsen steer and L&O
Motors of Plains purchased
Rehbein's entry.
Dr. R. J. Cook, Plains

dentist, paid the top price of
$2 per pound for the grand
champion hog shown by
Randy Dorman of Thompson
Falls. The reserve champion
was purchased by Dr. Robert
Gregg of the Lynch Creek
Veterinary Clinic for $1.60 per
pound from 4-H member Bill

$2,284
9.198
1,076
3,014

$1,993
1.014
706

8.182
3,059

$30,531

1,828
5.707
6,452
8,353
2,064
5,799

$60,735

Flockerzi of Trout Creek.
Stobies Shopping Center

paid a record $330 for the
grand champion sheep en-
tered by Scott McCoy of Hot
Springs. Dr. Cook paid Laur-
ence Molzhon of Thompson
Falls $200 for the reserve
champion sheep entry

Overall, veteran Sanders
County stockmen appeared
pleased with the sale results.
Jimme Wilson, chairman of
the CH livesto4 committee,
said the steer prices averaged
80 cents per pound.

champion 4--H steer entered by

Niarada.

Bob Herman of

(Ledger photo)


